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METHYL N-PIqOPYL ETHER was first described by Chancel in 1869, but its valuable 
anaesthetm properties were not apprecmted unlal its inclusion in the long senes 
of ethers tested by Krantz and has co-workers m the United States. 

The clinical trials of methyl n-propyl ether fol/owing Krantz's original descrip- 
tion of its anaesthetic properties and pharmacology m 1946 (1) showed that it 
might be supermr to diethyl ether as an inhalahon anaesthelac, in having the 
useful properties of diethyl ether in enhanced degree without some o~ its un- 
desirable features. 

Many further reports have stressed the advantages of methyl n-propyl ether 
over dmthyl ether, and yet the agent has not gamed any wade acceptance m 
clinical anaesthesia. It was m an attempt to determine the reasons for thas lack 
of acceptance of this agent that the following study of methyl n-propyl ether was 
carried out. 

,CHEMISTRY AND PHARMACOLOGY 

Methyl n-propyl ether is a colourless, highly inflammable, volattle hqmd, with 
a characteristic ethereal odour. The physical and ehemmal prop~rtaes of methyl 
n-propyl ether are in many ways slmdar to those of diethyI ether, as the two are 
isomeric. They may be summarized and compared as follows: 

Formula 
Description 
S.G at 15 ~ C 
B P  at 7 6 0 ~  Hg 
Vapour press at  28" C 
Solubdlty m water 

(per 100 cc at 9.5 ~ C.) 
Off/water coefficmnt 

Methyl n-propyl ether Deethy ether Ref 

CH3-O-C3H7 C2H5-O-C2H5 
volatde clear colourless hqmds with charamenstm odours 
0 731 0 720 
39 ~ C 34 5 ~ C 
520 mm Hg 597 mm Hg 
5 0 m l  8 6 m i  

(3) 

10 plus or minus 1 4 plus or minus 0 4 (2, 3) 

Krantz and his co-workers ( 1, 8, 5 ) subjected this substance to extensive experi- 
ments on rats, dogs, and Macacus Rhesus monkeys. "1"heir findings may be 
summarized as follows: 

1. Methyl n-propyl ether produced no slgndlcant histological change m the 
livers of animals and did not interfere with hepatic function as; demonstrated m 
the bromsulphalein test ( 1 ). 

2. It produced no pathological changes in the kidney nor alterations in the 
urine (3).  

3. It produced no significant changes in CO2 combining power, urea nitrogen, 
or clotting time of the blood ( 1 ). 
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4. It caused no abnormahtles in ECG tracings, pulse, or blood pressure (1, 6). 
5. In the dog, it is approxamately 25 per cent more potent that  diethyl ether. 

Its anaesthetic index (ml/kg required for respiratory arrest) / (ml/kg required for 
surgical anaesthesia) was 2.5, compared to 2.1 for &ethyl ether, and 1.6 for 
chloroform ( 1, 6). 

6 Prolonged anaesthesia irt dog and monkey did not give rise to detectable 
methyl alcohol or formaldehyde in the blood, indicating that, lake diethyl ether, 
methyl n-propyl ether is not metabohzed in the body (8). 

Pru~vIotrs Cul~CAL TmALS 

In their series of cases Whlte et al (6) found that, compared with diethy] 
ether, methyl n-propyl ether was less ~rntatmg to the respiratory tract, induction 
with it smoother, the pulse rate not as rapid, and muscular relaxation more easily 
achieved Post-operative nausea and vomiting were less, and there were no 
pulmonary complications. They state that it rmght be used alone as an induction 
agent, and Rochberg (8) and Rees (12) state that ff other induction agents are 
used, the change to methyl n-propyI ether is made more smoothly and easily than 
with &ethyl ether. All writers agree that respiration under methyl n-propyl 
ether anaesthesia is quiet, unhurried, and moderately deep (6, 9, 12). 

Although complaints are on record (7) by operating teams against ,ts odour, 
it stands high on a hst of anaesthetic agents arranged in order of decreasing 
pleasantness of odour (8). 

Fisher and Whitacre (7) in 1947 concluded, in a series of over five hundred 
cases, that decreased lrritataon of the respiratory tract was the agent's only advan- 
tage over diethyl ether 

Shane (9) claimed that anaesthesia wath methyl n-propyl ether gave better 
relaxahon of the abdominal muscula~re and contracti6n of the intestines thma 
that obtained with &ethyl ether. 

tledgate and Bannister (11) report a ease in which overdose of the drug 
resulted m depressmn of the cardiovascular system, but Shane (9) states that 
in ordmary concentration it has no effect on earchovascular function Barnett (16) 
reported two cases of cardaovascular depression, but states they responded 
rapidly to hghtening of the methyl n-propyl ether anaesthesia. Rochberg (8) 
reported the tendency to capillary oozmg to be reduced. 

Sykes (10) found the chief points of mterest to be the lack of irritation of the 
respiratory tract and the small number of pulmonary and gastric complicataons. 

Rochberg (8), Dawkms (18), and Kaplan (14) all reported a very short re- 
covery period, which was generally pleasant. However Middleton and Picken 
(15) reported no sigmficant alteration m the incidence of postoperative nausea 
and vomiting as compared with @tat found when using diethyl ether 

C;~_a-~c AL TmAL 

With these proposed advantages and disadvantages m mind the agent was used 
in a carefully documented series of over 150 cases. 

Patients were unselected as regards age (which varied from sixteen months to 
seventy-seven years ), operation pl oposed (which included all types of major and 
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minor surgery, incluchng thoracic, carchac and mtracramal cases), or physical 
condition Duration of anaesthesia varied from fifteen minutes to five hours and 
forty minutes. 

The agent was used in all available methods and techniques, which included 
open and serm-drop, fractmnal rebreathmg, non-rebreathing, semi-closed and 
closed circle absorber systems 

Preoperatave anechcatlon was that routinely employed for other methods of 
general anaesthesia, and consisted of an opmte and a belladonna drug one hour 
before operation In the case of chlld~en, atropine and rectal Pentothal | were 
used m most cases 

Induction 
Induction was consistently smooth. The lack of irritation of the respiratory 

tract as demonstrated by the persistent absence of coughing, breath-holding, and 
spasm was a very marked feature of the agent. 

Induction was generally rapid, except m those cases where methyl n-propyl 
ether alone was used by the open drop me'rod. II: does not vaporize as reachly 
as diethyl ether, and as a result is slower m actaon, some other agent was there- 
fore generally used in conjunction. 

Maintenance 
Methyl n-propyl ether was used with a wide variety of agents meludmg 

divinyl ether, trmhlorethylene, cyclopropane, nitrous oxade, and Pentothal| as 
well as various muscle relaxants The change from another !agent to methyl 
n-propyl ether was found to be routinely smooth and much more rapidly accom- 
plished than the change to dlethyl ether amght be expected to be 

Maintenance was consistently uneventful Because of the low volattlity of the 
agent it was found most effective in closed caxele systems A slow pulse was 
usually present, a fall in blood pressure was noted only with very deep anaes- 
thesia, and this was never severe Carchac n-regularities did not occur The 
marked carchovasdular depression reported was not encountered 

Respiration was quint and generally slow m contrast to the respiration noted 
with diethyl ether. PatSents could be carried m hght planes of anaesthesia without 
bucking or breath-holding 

The degree of muscle relaxalaon of both jaw arid abdominal wail was felt to 
be markedly better than that obtamed wath comparable levels usmg &ethyl 
ether. Intubations were accomphshed with ease routinely under excellent relaxa- 
tion Quietness and constriction of the bowel were; frequently commented upon, 
in some cases the surgeons compared the abdomen to that obtained only with 
spinal analgesia. In obstetrical cases the degree of relaxataon was always satis- 
factory for intrauterine manipulations. 

One technical complication arose owing to the fact that the patient's eyeball 
tends to rove at all levels of anaesthesia; therefore the agent was soon rejected for 
ophthalmological cases. 

Recovery 
The recovery time from methyl n-propyl ether anaesthesia was considered to 

be shorter than that which might be expected in compaxable cases using diethyl 
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ether. Po~operatlve nausea and vomiting were never severe, and the incidence 
was about 15 per cent. Immediate or remote postoperative complications at- 
tributable to the agent did not occur in Ibis series. 

Unpleasant Odour 
The references to the unpleasant odour of the agent were confirmed. Despite 

the fact that the patient breathes the agent without evidence of irritation, and 
recovers from its use without undue nausea and vomiting, the unpleasant odour 
soon led to its use being restricted to the dosed circle system to prevent com- 
plaints of headache and other uncomphmentary comments from operatlng-room 
personnel 

SU-hII~A.RY 

This is a brmf report on the use of methyl n-propyl ether m over one hundred 
and fifty unselected cases undergoing all types of surgery. The agent was used 
by all available techmques and methods. 

Smooth reduction or changeow~r from other agents was noted, wis extremely 
little irntalaon of the respiratory tract. Maintenance was not ddfictdt and was 
characterized by quiet respiration, a slow pulse, and consistently excellent muscle 
relaxatmn. Cardiovascular depression was not a problem in this series. 

The mare disadvantage of the agent is its chsagreeable odour. 
Methyl n-propyl ether appears to have some specific advantages over diethyI 

ether, and thus deserves a defimte but hmlted place in the practice of anaes- 
thesm. 

L'auteur expose bn6vement les constata~ons qu'fl a fait en uf~hsant l'4ther 
m6thyle N-propyle dans plus de cent cinquante eas non choisis qui subirent 
chff6rentes interventions chirurgicales L'agent anesth6sique rut employ6 avee 
toutes les techniques et m~thodes disponibles. 

I1 rut not6 que l'induc~on ou bien l'emploie apr~s d'autres agents se fa/saient 
sans difficult6 et sans notable krrxtation du syst6me respiratoire. L'anesth6sie rut 
mamtenue ais6ment et se caract6nsa par, une respiration facile, un pouls lent et 
un excellent et constant rel~chement lnusculmre. La d6pression cardiovaseulaire 
ne rut pas un probl6me dans cette s6ne. 

Le d6savantage principal de cet agent est son odeur d6sagr6able. 
L'6ther mfithyle N-propyle semble avoir des avantages sp6cifiques sur l'6ther 

di6thyle et c'est pourquoi fl a une place d6flme mais limit6e dans la pratique 
anesth6t~que. 
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